
 We have reference to a single cross . . . the 

one on which the Son of God gave His life. No one 

snatched Jesus’ life from Him. He willingly laid it 

down. “He humbled Himself and became obedient 

to the point of death, even the death of the 

cross” (Philippians 2:8).  

 What Jesus endured on the cross was death 

by crucifixion: “And when they had come to the 

place called Calvary, there they crucified Him . . 

.” (Luke 23:33). No details are supplied about what happened to His body 

from the point the nails/spikes were pounded into Him until He stopped 

breathing. The biblical brevity is amazing: “there they crucified Him.”  

 It was a cross made out of wood. It would not have been the type of 

finely-finished wood which is employed inside homes today. It would have 

been rough stuff. In Bible language, it was a tree. The apostle Peter accused a 

Jewish audience with these words: “The God of our fathers raised up Jesus 

whom you murdered by hanging on a tree” (Acts 5:30). His body hung on the 

tree for about six hours before He died (Mark 15:25,34). Yes, the cross/

crucifixion was used to kill humans. And, yes, in the case of Jesus, what hap-

pened to Him was murder. The Bible says so.  

“The Cross” 

MEMORY VERSE 

One Body 

There is one body and one 
Spirit, just as you were 

called in one hope of your 
calling 

Ephesians 4:4 

SUNDAY: 9.30 a.m. Bible Study | 10.30 a.m. Worship  

WEDNESDAY: 7.30 p.m. Mid Week Bible Study 

If you know anyone who would love to study the Bible please  
contact any member of this congregation.  

 The foretelling of the cross – Jesus said that as Moses lifted up the 

serpent in the wilderness, He would be lifted up also (John 3:14). Shortly 

before His death, He spoke about Himself being “lifted up from the 

earth” (John 12:32). Hear the Bible’s explanation: “This He said, signifying 

by what death He would die” (John 12:33). The reference was to dying on a 

cross.  

 The Romans’ employment of the cross – The Roman Empire used 

crucifixion as a means of carrying out capital punishment for certain offens-

es. They used that form of penalty both before and after the death of the 

Christ, so the cross was not something that the Romans employed exclusive-

ly in Jesus’ case. For the Roman soldiers who drove the metal spikes into 

the sinless Lamb of God (John 19:23), it was “just another day’s work . . . 

just doing our job.”  

 The One on the cross – The one who suffered at Golgotha was the 

spotless Lamb of God (1 Peter 1:19), who “gave Himself a ransom for 

all” (1 Timothy 2:6). The Roman centurion and others who were with him 

observed that day’s happenings and properly concluded, “Truly this was the 

Son of God!” (Matthew 27:54).  

 The pain of the cross – Before Jesus made it to the cross, He first was 

scourged by the Romans (Mark 15:15), a process that often left the body of 

the one who was beaten in shock or even dead. In a Messianic psalm, the 

message was, “They pierced My hands and My feet” (Psalm 22:16). There is 

no painless placing of hardened metal through human skin. The pain was 

unimaginable. Jesus’ love for us and commitment to the Father’s plan 

caused Him to stay on that cross.  

 The shame of the cross – The Bible says Jesus “endured the cross, 

despising the shame” (Hebrews 12:2). What shame was associated with cru-

cifixion? “He was numbered with the transgressors” (Isaiah 53:12), though 

He was innocent of any crime. Under the old law, there was a stigma con-

nected with the type of death Jesus suffered: one who was killed by hanging 

on a tree was considered as “accursed of God” (Deuteronomy 21:22,23).  
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Men to Serve 

 Bible Class: Armed for the fire  

(1 Peter 4:1-6) 

Assembly: The Mind of Christ - Love  

(1 John 3:14-16) 

Morning Service This Week 

Songs Before Class Stephen 

Bible Class Albert 

Song Leader Alvin 

Opening Prayer Alvin 

Lord’s Supper  Leon 

Scripture Reading Adam 

Sermon Charlie 

Prayer Alvin 

 The power of the cross – “For the message of the cross is foolishness to 

those who are perishing, but to us who are being saved it is the power of 

God” (1 Corinthians 1:18). The Christ and His cross are “the power of God and 

the wisdom of God” (1:24). In Bible language, we are reconciled to God 

“through the cross” (Ephesians 2:16). Jesus’ blood still has the power to do 

something that ten thousand kind deeds, the blood of ten thousand animals, or 

ten thousand U.S. dollars could never do: wash away humans’ sins.  

 The proper response to the cross – When a person learns the Bible truths 

that Jesus is the Son of God and by His death on the cross He can provide for-

giveness for sinners, it is decision time. Will he accept it or reject it? Those who 

truly accept the cross are willing to submit to the One who paid the ultimate price 

on it. The cross saves believers. What kind of believers? Those who obey Jesus 

(Hebrews 5:9).  

 Thank God for Calvary! For Christians, it is not enough to know what 

the Bible says about the cross. It is not enough to believe it . . . We must go 

forth and teach the cross to the lost!  

                  -- Roger D. Campbell 

12 Olivia 

28 Mary 

BIBLE TRIVIA QUESTIONS :  

Creatures Great and Small : Camels  

1. Camels were to be considered unclean (not to be eaten) because... (Leviticus 11:4) 

2. Who told Saul that the Lord had told him that Saul was to attack the Amalekites and spare them 

not; but slay both man and woman, infant and suckling, ox and sheep, camels and asses. (1 Samuel 

15:1-3) 

3. Jesus said that it is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to... 

(Matthew 19:24) 

4. How many camels did Abraham's servant take with him when he went to find a wife for Isaac? 

(Genesis 24:10) 

5. When Jacob went out to meet Esau he divided his family, flocks, herds and camels into two bands. 

Why? (Genesis 32:7,8) 

6. Joseph's brothers sold him to a company of ____ coming from Gilead with their camels bearing 

spicery and balm and myrrh. (Genesis 37:25-27) 

7. When the queen of Sheba visited Solomon, she came with camels laden with spices and... (1 Kings 

10:1-3) 

8. At the beginning of the story of Job, how many camels did he have? (Job 1:3) 

Answers: 1. though it chews the cud, it does not have a split hoof 2.Samuel 3.enter into the kingdom of God.  4.Ten 
5.He was afraid that Esau would attack them. 6.Ishmeelites 7.gold, and precious stones. 8.Three thousand 

Church St church of Christ 

Address: 10 Church St, Bayswater, VIC 3153 

Phone: +613 9729 6034 

Email: contact.us@churchstreetcoc.org.au 

Prayer request?   
Articles or News to share?  

Send us an email or contact any of 
the members in this congregation.  

We will be happy to in-
clude it in this Newslet-
ter. 
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